[Sensory neurons of metasympathetic (intramural) ganglia in the guinea pig small intestine].
The hypothesis that multiaxonal neurons of the myenteric plexus of the small intestine are sensory neurons, was tested. The rising principle of the issue to sensory information in the metasympathetic ganglions of the small intestine was discovered by microapplication of the salt acid solution. Serotonin (5-hydroxytriptamine) and acetylcholine can participate in forming primary sensory signals in the multiaxonal neurons. Pulsed activity in primary sensory neurons by mucous perfusion of the small intestine by physiological solution with pH 3.5-3.8 was revealed. The enterochromaffin cells of the mucosa and multiaxonal neurons of the submucous and myenteric plexuses take part in reception of the salt acid.